
consumer products safety board 
test results for uncovered

ExEcutivE Summary rESuLtS

LabELing PaSS

PhySicaL charactEriSticS PaSS

conStruction QuaLitiES PaSS

PErformancE PaSS

coLorfaStnESS PaSS

fLammabiLity PaSS

anaLyticaL PaSS

EvaLuation rESuLtS critEria

WorkmanShiP PaSS Shall have no componentS miSSing, malformed and/or fractured

ProtEctivE caPS 
on LEgS

PaSS Shall be non-marring

SharP PointS and 
SharP EdgES

PaSS aS received, Shall not exhibit Sharp pointS and/or Sharp edgeS

dEfEctS PaSS Shall have no diScernaible Surface degradation including crazing, Shivering, 
denting, bubbleS, crackS, StainS, deformationS, chipS, fractureS, heavy lineS, 
waveS, Shear markS, ScratcheS, Scuff markS, indentationS, or bliSterS

humidity ExPoSurE PaSS no change after 24 hourS @ 95% rh & 100° f

EffEctS ofExtrEmE 
tEmPEraturE 

changE

PaSS 24 hourS at 0° f and 140°f - no failure

SEating - back PuLL
durabiLity

PaSS no failure at 100 lb for 1 min applied to 90° f from back at 16" above the Seat

SEating - 
SEat Static Load

PaSS outdoor chair Shall withStand loading for 1 minute each without 
Structure failure. Start loading with 225 lb, go up in 5 lb incrementS 
and report actual loading when it failS up to 325 lb

SEating - 
imPact durabiLity

PaSS no Structural breakage, max 1/4" deformation when teSt load free-fallS 
from 6" to the center of the Seat at 225 lb teSt load

SEating - front 
SEating caPacity

PaSS no failure under loading at edge (6") at 225 lb

SEating - 
rEar StabiLity

PaSS min 30 lb pulling force. a 173 lb weight iS placed on the Seat, tipping force iS 
meaSured aS pulled rearward againSt a 1" object

SEating - 
front StabiLity

PaSS the chair iS obStructed by 1" bar in the front baSe, tipping force iS meaSured 
in the 45°to the teSt platform. the tipping force Shall not be leSS than 40% 
of the total chair weight

SEating - arm 
StrEngth vErticaL

PaSS no permanent deformation at 225 lb for 1 min. the vertical load iS 
uniformly applied through a 5" area at the apparent weakeSt point

SEating - 
arm StrEngth 

horizontaL

PaSS no permanent deformation at 75 lb for 1 min. the load iS applied 
to the armreSt horizontally at the apparent weakeSt point

furniturE - 
LEg StrEngth tESt

PaSS no failure at 75 lb applied to the leg at 1" from the end of the leg. force iS 
applied in four directionS for 1 minute (forward, rearward, and Side to Side).

croSS SEctioning 
rEviEW

PaSS review of inner Support/reinforcementS for all materialS. 
cut each Structural Support only

rESiStancE to
corroSion - 

mEtaL comPonEntS

PaSS withStand 24 hourS in 1% Salt Spray (fog) with no major corroSion 
or viSual change

performed by bureau veritaS conSumer productS ServiceS, buffalo, ny – lab number (5111)056-0025


